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PATatortsm.—The Courier of last
week calls the President of the United
States a "chief robber and ctimitial."—
Such language is mare discredible to
the person using it than harmful in its
application. Personalities, sgate,
and exaggerations in politics have, by
consent, been dropped by the press
within a few years past, an idea having
got into the brains of editors that it is
just as easy and-effective to be truthful
and gentlemanly as the reverse.' We
are sorry to See our neighbor i_ereak
through thiti good rule' and inaugurate
the old system of villification and of
persons occupying official positions.--
Mr. Buchanan's life and official actions
are before the public, and.ten thousand
defenders .are,ready at any moment to

enter the lists-in their d6fente.: The
more they are tlibbed the biighterelhey
become. The.Tettiter of the efiurier
should know-that abusing Mr. Buchan.
an has never barnied Iflitklad he
watild never',lia;i*bc'en PieSittent.
is the`best abiscd public man:nwr liv-
ing, and on whom the Courier has wast-
ed more ink and paper than perhaps on
any other indiVidual. _'result is
knovvn. - Why.then use such,, situ.
ilarjanguage,as noted above 7-

Protection!
The 'opposition party are endeavor-

ing to unite their forcei in. the Northern
States by sounding the party-cry of
"Tariff for -Protection." They would
'imitate the times-ofClay and Webster,
forgetful that thoite great men, are no
more.. Their present leaders in corn-

'.parison with.the leaders of 1824, '2B.
and '42, are as mole hills compared with
tewering ,mountians, they are the ridic-
ulous striving to appear sublime. With ,
the.exception of IRON what in this sec-
tion of Country that can he tortured in
tothe last show of needin g Protection
from the national government 1 Is not
every one able to protect himself? It
is ignominious for us to be constantly

',croaking for what we do not 'need, in
the face of the many blessings surround

Protection is a wrong instead
of'a benefit if granted and brought into
eompetition with enterprize and inge.
Duty. We Americans would be the
first and loudest to cry out in denunci-
'titian of it. The London Times is work.
ed on an American Preis; prt;iecting

."British presses did not keep it out ; iI
it had-the application of our own prin.
Opts woutil have created a cry of-in-
dignation throughout our land; Ameri-

„can locomotives whistle over the Eu-
ropean railroads ; and nevertheless, the.
very workmen in the workshops where

'lhey are built, are induced to vote the
opposition ticket for protection's sake
(we presume to prevent the importation.
of ;foreign locomotives 1) Morses :tele-
graph speaks from nation to nation
throughOut the civilized world. Pro.

_tection ! Let any man sit down in his
own house and call his family around
him. Let him examine and enquire

• what it is needs protection. His cloth
coat and his wife's.„silk dress are of for-
eign manufactureand are taxed—but
ifieir are no and cloth mills in

America. His tea and coffee are import.
•,'edbut we could not produce them if

the dity were raised one hundred per•
cant, Nearly everything else in his
leoUse is the product of AmericanIndus
try. Ask our merchants if Twee desire
e-high tariff—and if they be`not "cild lo-
gin,” they will = frankly-tell you no 1—
rAes&know whate.ffect high prices have
upon the Consumer. The poor would

; and all for whose benefit ? For
,•:tlfejecitfitn weavers of New England,who

not only cart already undersell the world .
~,but onis firm ofwhom could spend $BO,-.
hi00049 bribe members-of Congress. It's
their interest to cryout for Protection!
.'Ft lines ;_ tbeir: pockets: But dinot let
those in this section, ,whose interest
with a single -adroissableexeeptioirlre

omit...the reverse, run astray, and-into, the
support ,of-an obsoletCidea.

MEI

EXTRAORDINARY DROEFTfifir As 'CATTII
Snow.—A discovery was Midi
after the show at Ayr, that tlie twcryestr
for which the first prize lad Ireen'hwarded; lad
been decorated for the oceasidii brie -Pair ofraise
horns. The deceptive work'" laid been neatly
done. A thin band of gatta perches was put
round-the base of the horns," aid was .fastened by
some adhesive substance, and liar wee-care-
fully placed over it. * The animal had been punc-
tured behind the shatdder, and air bloWed in
to prevent a slight hollow-from' het: Aserv-•
ed. -The third animal in the tune °lass had also
been altered in appearatich by pun acting and
blowing. An aged bull, which had been praetis--
ed upon"a similar manner, waiturnedOut by the
judges, the discovery having been made before'.
the prizes were adjudicated. These three-ant:
male were exhibited by Mr. James Patiin,-Baiak-'
head, near Patrick. The premiums'have been
withheld by the Directors, and the offending-par-
ty is excluded from showing stock again in Ayr.
The Directors have further resolved that the ease,
shall be laid before the Proderatar-for-forthe
crown counsel to decide whether Mt. 'Paton'shall
be criminally prosecuted.- - `.- -

-

'IP Tim Kansas Hamlet of Feeodona eyes a
discouraging viittiif the thrteitia Katisaf;
We pity the man who is coinpelled .to raise

money inSkansas. . lire wore told by a money-
lender, the other day, that he was receiving from
- 10 to 12per cent.. month for the use of money,
and had been paid. at the.rate and 80.
peret. per month to discount notes. The lowest
rates; on-goOdpiPer's (verity, for the 'use of men
ey, seem to range between three and fire per--et.
per month: Business iriaill our Kansas towr.a is
nearly suspended: Mon with twenty five or thir-
ty thousand dellar; canney'eclF, property at any
price to realize even a 'few liahtlreStdellars: Real
eqtate can be bought ramous YtlMS;'iArspne:
feeling compelled to sell' to'realiZe'-readi Money,:
perhaps to save their liar* any branch
of business is sustaininll6.ilf.". .

Judge Perkins, .of the,S unOme bourt of Indi.
ana, having decided thut. Constitution to tax
the people for the linildlngiof Sollool-liouses,, but
unconst lalpose .taxesfor. the support
ofschools,tim public sehools.of the States have ens-

,

punded operations, -turning loose some thirty
thousand children,.

OP. A CIINAM) steamer lately arrived at' Bos-
ton at a late hotir'on'a Settirday night, and it was
proposed, as usual in such-eat:es; to leave the bag -

-gage unopened until daylight. The English pas-
sengers, however, so unanimously and earnestly
opposed this' procedure that the rule was broken
over, and the passongerS at once landed. The
cause of their excitement has s ieee been satisfac.
torily explained.. A-yor.nglicfsttinian on board,

himself in a hurry to gat on shore, informed these
intelligent Briton that the Puritanical laws of
theVommonvrealthwould compel them, in caseI •

they waited uutil morning, to remain on board
throughthe whole'of Sunday,. as the oitg gates
110011 aboitysidosed for twenty-four hours on 'that

'll.,fiiiitir'A.'Priljeist is ofkrfittot.lo build a' railroad
%WIS.* iiiistlaiii-otsililkinialueban a; 'ebrincct

' irilb the -'Suritiin:Yltia4SliCinid- at LW#l;tiuig,
aag extenil 'to Dauphin, wbere it <will
rfdrm rik! -11t;:d.is9ignotPei tensi on• f the
Lelia:non'. Valley - Pia iircillii4r4'he' 'objaet or the
*kali islo.ondeavOrtlirihttifriit la:rge share tf.dhe
ireitit:Vrada.thal; Mast' eventually - ge'';civer'''the
Suiab7aryrand'EiMillitilroad; 1%4

" tree dt Philadelphia?instead of perrnittine it' to
go to Baltitrioie,las:ifotbigniseivill, by thilioith-

•ern antral- Vead:•'• TitelSelinigioto-Eletio'Cret is
•4 1ertain"the. road wilrbwAiitillfr • •

The'appositton have ,some.
Ralik iiva is In 'their ScmeMiiiention in,

:.JelYi.'Tile:elamenis ars irraegaeitible.
4.4Fhe -Chester. county imaseiltiOaE;fast
AvoreeloirfrAppoiniing.delagstesaMased a

- D ''

zwlello on .en prolog. e- eumeram

-the, .T.Ortitetiel!",.. in 'din clegreet. and
most eiplicit..4anguage. Thai ahae-.

fhlitelaitainh-plarfem,
aftiehAemaste. tha-right ;61::Magreas to'
pro4ibiStavost:..4.4 -the Teriitbries.—

'ffaie!Q4tetehlin.ikientitfti-ivaa':tMi6iied-4s.tqcA:ttqijtsetaetitec.kalal!hn.4Y'!'• jnkih'ejr
Cratft-li.t.;7ilayiin forgotten its pre-

...

Vatflan may
bsApptetL ta* make fire. arkd *afireOM-
nitnviveemamt tozbe iee,ti.-

--44tere-wWw-an - explosion. ~'s`

.

.
. . .LoTHARAN SYNOD oV PElNsytre.Nl4..i.sro Ao-

J'Aciir..Si.43F.st,,,•Tb is .vonorgls bo4,x 14Jost
clfised.iiii ode hisndro . a.i.iiiiojoritotis annuatoon-
Tendon. It .osscinbleil la „Ear. E. -Sadder's
Abort Easton, 2a. One .o;the,inost importaat
1tyilte• of basinesti,tanalnitt..was an. innendinent
to the cons qtnool,..:toling.iim;tic 442 glish,

-tbdirtgYnod icirdQuvoi/liani awl thus
plaoing. 4. on•tin.equall'oAtimr. 0 estrum,
wblcb bas Doi tien llininao.herotitfore.

WELL/aril:Fir, Arr, rrtitie 257,1:--The s-Aftteops
:.celebrated St. Jobe( Vey yeaterddyl-and Mieran

• oration-adjourned 4arge-tfall-• for -dinner.-
-About seven. lihndrett..personer.had• entered -the
room; when -about half.df the'llootgave way, pre-
cipitating about three hundred. to the -floor •te-
neath. At the .same instant the-florieeboye came
down, with 'a quantity. of Outrer's fanning mills,
lumberietc, 'burying the mane people ,in -.the
ruins:. Fortunately, no one was killed, but-from
forty. to fifty were: wounded;- and' about twenty
seriously, ,• • • .

,fSome iinie agoJim' hane , orKae-
rrgtornety, announced himself =as a

forthiT;S:Senate. HO has
changed-Its .mind and is now a

wicaolltdate.for the gallows 1 Hismor.der
,101tOr:Autfortu naro Jenk ns';' by, ofrg getc h:o4.llo4ll- when '

..cirate;Lean- 101!hiPh he. had'as'ai1t0,.4,151....1ig4t ltYtt.M4llll4:tdi4niW,),ivas-Ole •croinintict.
—nr-bia-iilleisit- 1: • "- • •

4.410

GaassEs.—over 4000 varieties bark:Wady
been noticed by naturalists. Over FlooAviiiie!ies
baVe'been cultivated i n Bogla. ud. A dozeilihutacoveru,m.nineteen twentieth: the meadow laud
irdta Metier Iterdiraia, 4/mill-t ither
nameit:Timothy, (deitt;id'irgst .41- man' 'by'..thename of Tioi;ithy:lteld,Y.o liadnidc lily
voaia ago, 'Was-a wlld:loiaiit powing'.oillit' in
Maine. -; . C.

MEi3

ry
At4ta;"-ti: 1101 venom=

k iol7at 4, is OktlClii7Oticratia-baildidlital4or
A, its;--!•thin;4:lnter °tarpe.d• two

*muliea.4oft thraatown _the djg
{vs J4: Is.s=KZ b111;•tairict•apd..hapaatwi pr a e t e-nom-

• . omit OVC •C • • :.

oaggleep ?..c.:;trie•AlA:.,:•.l.• • : se
•ssie•-• !Z.:2

. Wei party IfeY•i
_

; ago, • . • •irt, long lsar** 110§3d,put of Their
enpyiet.""viiivi:'l.liing 4;11140 -

.i°g.°9lo;t'd .#1e.01 11?Vrix11)/...S,T 'bilrydaovr,
gatheraityii:4digiq plith=icirlher,
Arid Jpiriil *Lai. ff itrth'iioltifts..*.l4liukiisi !U-fiat-
*Plate, veined 4: 'ion*

was .tgetatolOiritiliei .re,
apdnix : "

WIN

eV art •srrt...Z. •:2 JCZ.,Vnt '

•
:°"ss44llkiitAti. 44.:ValifilAPTA a

I.4l4tfeop:Piiilidelpiriar -lhed,on.Sunanya:-. . 4 , A: lA'. • "

•
".

bVfl76'l7afiodiSik
•

: -

uzzgitteoiqtun----trifysonil tbe=sams;
~:,_.r. ..%Ikeo .0•• ivIItime,ki.• r••••gre• ttirbaadij ,

wealthy. farmer ina Oste-
iss-counCy,..N.--2'4.has now On hand.over $60,000

hops; refused 30 cents a pound; de-
itandinl; 381 cents, and when.offerecl-that, he de-

..snanded 40.cents,and when offered that he. still
tolempriti the prieeonntillortune, in ,nue other
41.4ialm,ireatioed:thh:price td fLoents.ruguentzleav-
"hrethefartuerrtcaoyiathis. leisure: ,-;

t.
loom 102 ..r is :

Zeiggag:ltellYt 101101#ii appointed.
444.4 i 14041.1.4ririgtrArtiesi,
Francisco. "'••-

A trim Can Case.
A GRAY BEARD LAVED IN TROVELE—DUNTINO

DONNDTS IN A LAWYER'S OPPICO &o.—On Friday
last n rich ease ofmita con was hoard before Al-
derman Musser. The plaintiff in the ease was the
'husband of a Mrs. Ring living somewhere in
Lancaster, and the defendant en ex-legi.sla-,
tor and gray-beard lawyer who deals out law d'ao-
cording to the act of Assembly" in an office note
.thousand miles south of Centre- Square. The
hearing was somewhat private, but.not sufficient-
ly so to prevent our reporter from taking notes,
and printing them too, for which trouble he:will
no doubt receive the hearty commendations ofall.
the, "Uncle Ben's" in the community.

- According to the testimony—much of Which la
unfit for priblication—some years ugo the plain-
tiff's wife employed the laWyer to;transaet some
business for her. in the Courtof Quarter Sessions,
which business he done 50 promptly and so well
that a mutual friendship, if not liking, sprang up,
I,:kohr.,epa them... 6 ta laterperiod, falling eat with
het hesbanil sbe engaged gray beard to file an.
applicatjon.for divorce, and, in,art,affi.davit, gave,
,F3Drllry, ceasops, whyAthe application siresald
grauted,alltofwhioh reasons mere duly; set forth
_"according to,the stet ofAssembly7. by the-sal:ire:,
laidAlWYol!..' •:- n.,0.+11

For some reason or-other:6W divorce,suit was,
never pressed and, Mrs. Ring tand her tfotoser half
hitched traces and.concludedlo, work in the IDIT-
13eNDmatrimonial..onee pore. ~From thisperiod it.

appears she,had,nor f urtlieryse.forlthe legal opin-
ions of her lawyer.; but. he invited her-to- call at
his housewith a view. to,•they better actimin-
tance. As he:dealsiimilk tia:lvetlas,Blackstorke,:be: aslied horito get.her m 'hint which she
did, and Tor wilich she alleges At) 'ildriays paid.,
Dealing in turkeys, no less eitern6eTy than in,
milk IndIllackstene:lia promised

,
hera.:fat one

fer hut dinner, for wltieb. at did not-ap.
'pear.Aether. she paid. or not: All of these acts
of kindeeis ProMpted 'her to he grateful to •him,
and in the exercise of that commendable, virtue
she visited him in his law-dispensing o'ffice to,
speak her gratitude and praise. Growing exceed-
ingly glad thereat, the eipennder of "the Act of
Assembly," in The goeitneis of his heart and be-
nevolence of his nature,wished to secure her from
intrusion andet the sime-tinte conceal herpover-
ty frontthe werldTTe:this end, he bowed the
shuiters—tying them Willi .a hempen cord-r-and
locked the door, and thus the twain were allow-
ed an interchange of thought and conVictions with
none to molest or make them afraid.

Guilford & Lernberger's Soda
Fountain is now in the hest order, and their drinks
aro delieforis.

ItabWs fo.t. 'the
"diskinn:lion- of. Spfiikling, Vo-Cold, SOda,
is now in prime operation.. Wearied it, and pro-
nounce it 0. K.

Dr. Ross has his fol&
tam of Sitartiling Sods Water.: His fixtures are
'gist class and his Syrups theyery best. ,For a
caul and very refreshing 'drinir eaR there.- •

We also, call attention to the new _advertise-
ment ofhis Drug Store. .Tho Dr.,,has had a large
expurlapp, imisiness, and eny‘oriM eritruet-
ed ;rill be oarifalliand_promptlyla,ttend-
ed'io. . .

empty, was fn Parli on tbol,4th

LAZTI), SALE AvertCi-sold
Att..prlyato Salls:bis„l4 acres of, laud, in pi:al:Tall
township, near Lcban t th Bart° 'for.

cropsaro inale4ed in the..sale.,,

Philip F. AfeCauly,hasjustruacie
some large and desirable. mdditidnis tfto his,-sfoek
of 'Boots and-Shoes.---Persons in watt:toot -good
and fashionablwartieles in Ilia do•wellto
give him acall, He sells in aecOrdanee'aiiththe
tin:est:A,

he opposition' of.thiaeountyarall
-meat :oulsesardarto- delegates to sl:ttiniity.
Coiev'entioni brimoo.C.-ort-Itinaliy- in- 604•CoOrt
House, to &ova del:or:tea:to a-Stato-CiniVen'tion,
ivizliont a name, to inoot:otßairisbnrg, (in:Wed-
nesday, July 13. =

The new bridge across' the canal
-at-Harrisburg, for the I/obanen
will be a magnificent struetire. It is entirely of
iron, veri neat, and will no doubt be the Moitsub-
stantialaffair eftbebridgekind in the country.

Problems„ Eu.graas, Charades,
Conundrums, dm., aresolieited. They must bo
carefully stated, and accompanied by the solo-
tions or answers., We will devote some space
weekly to such matters for the Imnefit of the
young. ,

,
'Thus things continued "all well'! for some time

until ono day.there suddenly came
"a tapping....

"`As oisoino Ono gently- rapping, upping at the office

QuOth the lawyer—qis a beggar—a foul beggar, ,notb-
.Mg more."

Our Agriculturalfriends had ex-
eelletitweather last. Week to cut their grass,lmake
hay and house it. Wenotieed that they embrac-
ed theopportunity"tii "make hay while tlie' sun
shines." The crop is= a very heavy 'and good.

.

Not-so-however forpresen fly the-shutters ofthe
back office were opened exhibiting the blooming
face ofMA I'. K's loving lisband,lwhiritu::a faint
and .trembling enaiiired:wlietheFliii wife
was in. Yes Sir, walkiiii4ndl.Clitilkii3dlti.; K..
into the preseime 'of. his Wife; vili-O,Tn Utts .i'ver
his query ofWhat she was ttiere;inneh'eutly..
enough replied that she came after a bonnet that
the lawyer was:tii"giit; for her.

Hugh...Linsey, (Old- Hontz,)
is 'abusing the Pieliidetit,-Setrator Bigler and Mr.
Jones, through the Berks County Press'. His
abase-is far preferable to ilia praise; and his op_
position ofgreater service to the Deniociary than
his assistance. • -

We drop the curtain over the wrath of the hus-
bind; the self possession-of the wife, and the God-
forsaken look of the lawyer. Suffice it to say,
thatan old reprobate rejoitiniin a multiplicity
ofgray hairs had been watching the in-going
and out-goin. ofthe lawyer's client and had coin-
.municatad the fact to her husband,.,

Mr. Ensminger of the, Manheim
Sentinelbae been prosecuted for libel, by)nembers
Of the Lancaster Mozart Musical Society: The
alleged libel was contained in a letter criticising:
severely the last Concert of the Society. • Suing
editors for libel is rather an unprofitable bugles&

_ _ ......

In: the bearing before the Alderman the laWyer
protested it was a, conspiracy, butas he offered no
evidence to prove • the assertion, it was received
with many grains, of .allowattee. s Finally. as a
master strobe poliey,ao_oue in accordance
with the -Ael ':d.ssetiably,he Ordered the magis,
erliatobind her over for her appeirrance iit•Court
.to answer thb charge ofadultery on herowri non-

`Our friend; Samuel MilleT, of
Calm Pale ;tiorsery, performed quite a feat in.
horsemanship, en Thursday last. thef,ckst-
Office, the horse (on which he Wai mounted in
oitarge.ofa dozen or more boxes of some .of his
delicious fruit) shied suddenly droppinithe whole
load into the dust. Alr, „Al.. picked,himself, and
the berries up, neither being' injured any, we be-
lieve. The horse well pleased with his feat of
dustdropping, ran about fifty -paces, and then
wheeled round to observe the effect ofthe exploit.

•The party then, adjourned.,

•
The lawyer also Saco. bait for his, appearance

aiidlhen 'vamosetl the:Aldermen's rAehe.

GENERAL 'DIRECTORY;
TIiE~F DYBKNMENT.

Presideiarnes Btieharfink,
Vice President—John o...,Breckenridge, Ky.
Speaker of the ffouse;,,Jaines L. Orr, S. C.
Secretary of State—=-Lewis Case, Mich'.
Secretary of Treasury-41lowell Cobb, Ga.
Secretary oflnterior—Jacely-Thornpson, Miss.
Secretary of Navy—lsaac.,Toney, Conn.
Secretary ,of War—John B. Floyd, Va.: •

Postmaster Gimeral—Aaren V. Brown, Tenn.
Attorney General-4,Teretnia4 S. Black, Pa.
Chief Justice—Bolger' IS:T'arkey.; Associate Sus-

tires—Jahn .rdinek S: Wayne, John
Catron, Peter V. Daniel, SamuotNelson,Robert
C. Crier, John A..Campbeti,-Nathan Clifford.

. .
STATE -YOFFICERS;

Governor, F PaCker; Lycosnidg'co •
Secretary of State, BeWm M.Veletcri.rks
Surveyor:General, John r;Roive; Franklin
Auditor General,4acob Fry, .Mentgomery •
State Treasurer; • Henry..s Magraw,-Lancaster
Sup't Public Schools, Henry C Hickok, Dauphin
Canal Com., Arnold: -Plumer, Venango ; George.

Scott, Columbia; Nimrod. Strickland, Chester.
Judges of Supreme Court, Walter H.Lowrie, Chief

Justice, Wcn.,A Tor ter, Geo; W.Woodward, Jas
Thompson,,,<Winr.Strong. .

CERA: • •
President judgm,"Jahn Jergarksin. '

Associate Judges, WriritYiVelfti•Oppin •
Sheriff, -David -itt-Strde.f."----
Recorder .t Clerk of-Quarter Sessions, C P Miller
Register,Daniel Strolli=jr,tg •

Clerk.oOrpllans:_ J,eftsteA,B.LightTrensnrer;,tc.4-mar
Commissioners; Prirdi3riek Shitiflitati)) Baoll-.

man, Toeinlbgef •' • '

Commissioners4CoiiitstlMaiiriiiiie•
ClorkiCyrus Shirk" Led
Messenger, SamuelLute sint• "

County Superi !nen dentr.f.ohts ILK{Ulm
District Attorney, Levi Moily_
Steward, Daniellight: •
Directors,...Dutec lenri kroider -Stung arBeh,
Almshouse Phytticlan,,Dr FAINbiillford
Auditors, John S Bomberger, Jithis,.-.llight, (tan-

ner) HenrY'Brand.t-
County Suryiyor;Wdani Pititritte""Coroner, David '!" - •
Mercantile Affpriiiiii, Wth

• LEBAN0N..8 OROQ.G.HARAW.THS.
Chief,Burgesa,.Jazob.Weldlez.t
Ass% Burgess,..J...B_Dfulghe.rty.—. • t
Council,.Henri Bubb, Geo T Hoffman,

Philip' ArentS, 'TJLtrallt.; C'Fauber
Borough Counsel, d.WAtish....,,High Constable, Geo-Wolter
Justices of-the?Peace, Jod
Conetableaos Shantz es'r
School Directors, lid A: Uhler; Jaeol Stuith,Bliss

Haber, H.Z.immennap, J4err,,S.,,T McAdam
Assessors, S Ilarbeson, (vr tv) A H gmbich,(o w)
Ass't AssossorsiJciel GoodliaftfAdoin Rise, (w

ChaeGiretuiawalt,!JOhn-Dirrause;.(6 w)
Supervisors, Jll.9.L'ailcomb,(ww)G Borgner,(ew)
Judges, Geo Stinvelyi(w w) BernardRauch, (e w)
Inspectors, Abner W Hartman, Peter L Stouch,

(ww)(O,w)Surveyor;lstsaalToffeir•*:- - -
Treitiurer -Ed* A-Hhlei-7-1-:
Post M Lltiithraiff
Police, ..I.lenry-McCordr ileory--Buth-
Wood Corder, LeyA.tittetulter

N. LEBANS)N9IO49_I4O./LORRIPERS.
Chief Burgesp tYranklin.ifelterAss%Bitmeal:Gideon-Lig#),Council, -o,L.RusDirit4, -.tspo, Iskei,...TOts Huston,.Josiah DeliiiffiJiihnAnnte.,-Henti,,Lape

Ttikr..-Bilteprolti;?!Wood Cordebit.iftd.4lsrJustice of the intieJnion'aViikt • •
. -

Assessor, AbsehThi-litdrt"' '• :"

Ass't &seism,. Geo.Aeffnian,.,C Bergner •
Schoolaraiirdie;S Rein'tell'l;ThOs Potter, Henry:.

Bolts, John 3; ,PAC-Kiinmel; J. 'Pence
Supervisdiq, •JOlizi-ArnordiJatiob-GO,rdy, er
Judge, John • - -

Inspectore:alchliam-Hostetter,-Wm Black 4
Coustable, Andreif•Faanieht. '• •=7.
Auditor, Sanittel•li'islierA;- 4: •

We had a visit Mit-week from
.Dr'. Jacob Dorlacher,-efNew Berlin,linien coun-

ty, a true and uneomiromisibg _Democrat' of the
Jefferson'School. He has4;een unfortunate, hav-
ing sustained injuries bye fall which pre'vents
him from manual labor, and hence is engaged in
the disleinitiation• -ho so much
loves.' • Ilefielisiiidate which tie eillithe Dente-

'pletform,'e:nd- which Shoeldhein'the hands
of every one: phsitienia "the Slaiery ques-
tion are sustainedby references tollfhle passages.
tie is'readi to defend his partyand its;Principles

, ..
•

in public or private whenever called Upon: •

Grand Free .Exhilmfaon—Opr
•lovely valley is.now. in, its,, magnificence. Its a
paradise. ,Mon could not desire a healthier cli-
mate, more bounteous. landoind • better crops.H

-Iffo sce it in allits- glory, take a trip up or down'
the Lebanon Valley railroad;:and, . our word

`for it, thalsto 9the opprecfatingteye; the grateful
heart and "comprehending mind, ;no richer sconel.

.cast_he imagined...TherwhoM is mow on exhibi--
.tion, free ofcharges,-.-. the proprietor (akind ..Pro v 2
idence,) furnishing, all it his,owni emense,, for

,the benefit of h is, ,ungrateful _children .! ~These'
who do noblikethe railroad,.as a mode ef,coavity-
arme, emsplease themselves byiusing their ftdraiiks.l

• •

ARRIVAL AND DEFAitTDRE 6F MAILS. f:
Frolw.Phitacninnd tJae.EastraLll4.a.m
From Iturrisiturg.and .the_West; at 4 p
From Latioasterritetleem.B.lln4. 6 PPr
From SturfferstorEg,,X, 10 fj, m
From Fr2diuleksburg. ap.Upntrslolnoat 9 am

Vit:MilLl isloseaere.at.t4fikron•ing hours
For the East; ac34 pretrireaslar, at 8 a in
For the West, at41:#14Forpoitlent'n, at p
For Fredericksburg I"4inettioinaott

-hriiitosquistiTs::•aNCitwithittlitid-
: leg tlie,bitrirtitheOfwprve onlatiarfst ertnind
Lqianoii are sCill-going
W. klifie,E.e4., intetiaelloriTFteireitiiro brick.
buitdings. on Plardc:i-oite etneit,"iiiposite the

ion'e tiitteian Comefery. 9"'" ' 11.:

-Also;frthat Levi` itnif
beildiiikiWir4eioitid by tar..

L. Icline's law °thee, and
M4-0A! C••-. • L. Vr. 7I..bilclEing.

Mr. Ticlebnakh will ilior.tty commando the erec-
tion ofa new Aeita'exiitat "1

The piiirkefOre Of these linpro'veilianti 'deserve
Ither•Plaisee'of the rib lie-for 'their entoilithidsia
`th'osepiping ieWd' hard oe,,bythaitftirnieh.,
iiik'enCroyrentlb mebbziiCe

hiii;e"-b'ren:r:; :s., ' '

:At-Yount;',Mreres Christian Asso:
Seii-firegniiiira in this borough:—

LOanin pieSimil'ioefahma foi the eiiieiliftins
ofsuch ti grikeig.lad7lfiatoßili*iftructee(cur
lenOl'out;t Niju be) will iiniotittiotgo6d.
thib'

theiSfiliterse•r:resiirvpatilioye koritt vac ea:
vigih,6ldeafts-iTtradeca'o62, nia-&Lars,:

Vidfteiti;,siuMei
et—a' ‘`

3 It-i&iativi i47esig-Psvii.kkt iffasis
e*Bligisteofiyseikaavao.tratiio kls
$ teohapoidinisirei.ita4-444,w:inineict

RON:- .1'43
(Said -4 Manatensged.'L: Atkina,

OV.4.ltraveivat Tablie Iteincehl (priilter,)
P. Kendall, iO2l. J. Rustotc,c/ohti Grogf.v.il, -
4.t0*di 63 '..`"e.C.o•••• %- •

• 1..o:
WWI

1" 'Piofink 1 =Two lien; ,Afisidlll;lagssooftordig(
44liteh•for $5O-; and-4 5 A 'digiieitomiaa-,

atinals-2-3 ikfzisluir-zß•digii,:iiid
recsiibi •ritivw dfd iitoh- digPI
'..4seiiiiisit*- 245rci'merchants, having a oeitain-
ziiiiiisidlisisf'olnth, bought.3o4ardeAndre,
then sold of all they liadlind‘thlitehld 3'tithes-

-4astianylisiiiiilsl2lo,fitilt,f•lhoiv•4lfinif iiirde had-
-413)!Y if4-or(Pi ;441:303P984Jos- 6 1
".Thidpitohalroifs ievaniaitrat4' • A-r

LEBANON Co. AGRICULITRA SO-
CIETY.—The-first rneetink of the Committee of
Arrangement was held at the publio house of J.
M. Mark; in Lebanon, on Saturday, June 26th,
1858.

Levi K line, President ; and Jas. Lour. Right-
Myer, acted as; Secretary, in the absence of the

Recording SeCietary.
The„Chair_aruaouncoilthat.he .had. appointed

Dr. Wm. M. Guilford, C. 11. Borgner and D.. 141.
Shitey, a committee to obtain a suitable place to
liold the Pais' of the Society upon, and to 8x the
time of the holding of the Fair.

The committee, as soon iiiipractical will 'report
their action thist'llairician, Who will authorize
the 4Seeriitari inalce‘the tame thro' the
various journals of the'Borough."

Upon the' subject • ofappointingWO various
'Coinutitterei offfudges toAwiril Prete blutif, Mimes
ofgentlemen of the different Boroughs and toum-
iliiptwerA submitted and ithiiested. The Chair-
rdin 4iltairaniet sui'dionstiintiit'hese ehmmittees,
ibigither with others; iit ae earlj, relay as possible

the'saine'tiablio. '

J. L. Rightmyer, Esq., subMittetil Schedule of
Piemiurits ' -Its 'adoption, off"`of Mr.
nighty:Yet, ivas'pogf i'onedun arl igli'eitr eMeeting.
of the Committee:

qecrStary arrived,-tcnd
tile char?'

On motion, adjourned t'VnieVt ignin`at the call
11 the 4

Attea: w3i:Ltritid.T'seeo
B.Y OUR,LOGAI, REPORTER

' A Prayer Meeting ofthe Young
"Men's' Ohrie~ian idaorii-wiihelld on Sunday
afternoon•

•-•4 it. A ,rin.lehiperineVirta' ' •
-

:r;,On Thursday-evening, hi the M.
E. Church, Rev. Mr. Ashton, iieliveied Zen elo-
'quentand instructive sermon befnrn Mt. Lebanon
Lodge;A:t M:, of iiifißoioigh.

An Examin*tionDi Mr. Houck's
School, North Lebanon, will take plane this
Wednesday evening.. The Nerth.Lebanon,Band
will, be in.attendance. Tkii, we predict, will. be
an instructive affair.

The-eils.tom ofrhiging the Bells
in this ;13prongb, 3tt the dtkwn of Independance
day, we underitand, 4011_ this year tako, place on
Saturday morning at 3 o'clock.. : _

~

Sabbath Breaking.—A party .of
Boys, not having thalear of-,the law nor the sa-
credness of the-day beforeAhem, were engaged, at
fishing in the Canalon Suedo37-;:-, Pruly,reorality
is degenerating among the young in this locality,
and birds of evA.omen will be. the ...consequence.
Parents cannotkeep too sharp a, watch ,over their
children-

- ;

Rthibitions.---We Are. roc/11046d
to state that the Schools,of, Mr. -Grumbine and
Mr. Mustard will give public Exhibitions
SchoolRooms Nos. 3 and 4, this (Tuesday) and
next Thursday evening*, respectively. Much
time and care- is being taken-to make the exer-
cises, which are of a dramatic character,interest-
ing. The Perseverance Band will be on hand
and discourse some of their sweet music. Tick-
ets to both exhibitions-only 10 cents.-

:','Eanded . e omitted. to
state last week, that the Ladies who held the late
Fair in this Borough; for the benefit of the Per-
severance Fire Company, :handed over the pro-
ceeds, which atxmanted.to the handsome surn'of
$545 50. Several,neat: addresses were delivered
,to the Ladiestrpon the interesting occasion./ The
above is considereda large:amount, considering
the many disadvantages that surrounded the La-
dies these "tight times.", It §itaws ebriclusivsly,
that lir order.o,accomplieh,,anything great, it is
onV,negessary,,tofgain. :the good will of the fair
.se.T.. In the advertising eolnnan.,will:be4ound a
„Resolution of Thanlis adopted by the Company.

Special Notices.
See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another column.

Accident and De,ath.—A youth
named Jonr 11thsmoannYaii;aged about 16 years,
who Was engaged in driving a Mani vf unties of
the Boat "Rolden,,Gate,".owned"by Messrs. Eck-
,enroth,ofrNorth Lebanoni waslfoundMead near

,Pittaton, Lucerne county. The.deceased, it ap-
pears,leNtthe bout at day-break; to hitch, up :the
mutes,which -had torn:loose:and were roaming
about., Theboy - went in search of_them, but not
returning shortly, the boatmen followedand found
him a corpse within a few yoris.er the.mules.—
No inquest was held over the body, but from sev-
eral. violent marks on the head and abdomen,: it
is conclusive .that, be was kicked by one of the
mules. His remains were brought home by rail-
read:on Wednesday, and interred_: inSt. Mary's
.Church Cemetery, on Thursday,morning.

'listkigAle.ci . e. ealon.-74.t
bk ceolcoolFgssiOtajdpy, iperpipg,. a, large tl'e Ilia

.p4rty. (4wbioh We.t.te.d.Ae.Plelkeere.tttheoe.sem-
bed,left the N9rth.lSehPe°P icateill.tltlitio 4P-the

t'boat'fast"Ocessu litavet" bound for the:congenial
41 .forp.s. tA; t.lle 4w.114 ar".,..neAr Jone3tATJAß4qseiluet.
The .bt's,llo 4 jf9-7. and alrsllllY,7vSliile

•th Apoi,b Lebanon Band played tkelp))est,plree•
but ?wing •ti? tbo beavyonightiin,tho bqp„tbe

fP9.JP-(.11A44..41,1,7VMLFt.Pr, ? wflr iff,rTaillr)
1"0?;a1.P.P-!.1,9 t?! Air; ilMjfig in a quantity, of
Watter'P ° Alltr47l.t iP2.9254i'4'lY. r SP-:"E `kare ':Of'
..i.PIO/14M"te*1pfiPtfla.,.,Pitir,S MIPso.e.
:Rai.inti aitipuFß?ertdo, Ihpa far.pflimpEpOrtgrill siftet!tfzq Op gallant ship was properlylefate44ifnwhii,ill alcotir,..d;'.atiay..afe went'
in Anisetyre, until wearri4d at the Tunnel,where'
metal boat* e,2ming.tiffo9gh erkeefol :pother ae-

lpritieg Fti il,pop; .:;thropgh Aip S.,,lFt;ifi ial .care'
no oneentertainedapidpathaioutside thermotn-repipt neciin he ice-tiatoredso keep. fretn Apiopingietii?iiver befit . :19:A.ppaseloy!lel:Sixiees..!.oks"kOpu ibli: qiiick ,tiii:+; itlitot h Ofordeil'all*i.ticiecl-40#t RtP)3(l.T.tni;6.f>l'Patte'll3;%tifp'!..,re::itit.7o,:in-i,97 !le-#o'°/Y:s?.,TerZlise'i _l9rtth.F-7,M-14At° •:7.1.,4101tfair nod LO 111 wir ic?-3,1,. a,191.4,trat 4 -: : ::::: -.:.,„ i .::: I ,or::: ...„. .-..,.

: -"at •The Water wari,3 11,1,redstigtv:ILTa,'Aledgs.
.
..ociree.,r_ we.Pes,s4 ?rte-9.20,41N4ruig-Mat almost inclined one, ~?iiiVir.-.". It

.

tan ,l'gt°P;9P, th 94lfiaEk 'PH qnP:hllHk4°l", 511 11" -
ir,Dur.uxcollept !team. goon.; tookpus ttp.tok4opps-town, whore (fur ar_Tival ;Nag greotoChy,.a;rupn-
her otl:theLei tizeneLornthatzflon ! ifking, xillAge.— .
Taking aboard several;soosio,"invited,frita_nds, .;11 ,e:mtftrztodAto,.tha:.A.93lol4et,--lur:Plaeo.ofeclestine-
tion—whore, all cAtiskuklmkpgr ,a,nd l Inoldp..ithont-'..ePlitek generally W.f.tatittieltieedtPid Irtehte;ef the
richest productions the countypappyfitclituo-,-a

. groine Itipeogsete,qxleigt-mts rAici!..th9.ywhole,,
FgtY.,4049.PA8!04,4!1.-,;::Aftn.o4o4`,ltS9.t4P"'

' . and ilox,9111(110,1 the PPP' imgeged, tn.:AO-:.osta,,oznuetegzfe.doOtWeePP...PlaYe,:tp,whipyA isai....t, useless to say, all enjoyed4homstilytia

:-.
.KelY.-:- 4 au.l4ingsid9llB tli l,l,Hoscor.x..t.lle kiwi-,uA.Ana.ta. a:lifAS wfilitm.rfApg.oz,!eglell..Ocip,

kAltMatiasriktaPlAAFPAYWNgt tth°l iWi:Weg : antaktuOtkethAlatterlesteide.,(heeithikitNeool.k to.lechtelreeeretgEeheet-.11
, sit .s.:11 02%:.3;

.s! We. questionlwhethuravativeIfmely, mojossoloret.the.pietttresqueoesa.otenrrundings go, gan:be
.fouud. :!...'The. seenpu. el)4,ut.Lbe,greatxt; is;retwk--able ..for!its wild ,h,oldpess.4:l)ku pissaimp4,dethrough,the:rookyabatreulq..tkekftrootibtk Fa-
.. ter_presenta, aacharokili&c:elnleAket :41,01., atclEY
an d alasated, wallaAlong,,the:ogniukattriwtmorethan ordinary attention, on account of their:F.l-
-101'164 1• 1°n;

• 'Beneltht.Y.• sMlLTettittpAhe,etfeet,-111.90.4cefiltsteet4.ilder.pOsik,af 41441,,10ted.hti tbiek 1418044ghj°11,
,totertursg*tho stuankits ote*Selneeißittle, bras.

Per . jt 4Ali • , • • :
• DR, lIAILADVE S:

taleKiri.
• or rather •theireffecttr,' 'tire
producing,a sensation unparalleled•in.the.bistory
of the healing artstin,this country. • Theyiarei an-
nihilating the,experimental practice ot:the.facul-
ty. "Why,r' say victims of dyspepsia,: dysentery
and bilious complaints—"why should.we permit
the practitioner, to: test the pownr,of half a‘dozenmo‘licines nupo us,:irhen we. knew tll HoLto-
WAVE; Timi 011'aiifficient to effee t n cure?"
It no alorukin cOnsdquene of.prin teiti mony
and commonreportthat this factispatent told]
tholvOrld ;It is iilsO verified to tens'ofilitiniiinilsby their own' individual experience al
observation. • • - • - .t'r

:PRIVATE SALE
.Of Dwelling House & Coach Mak-

. inc.. Establishment..
•rruE undersigned intending to go West,

otter at private, sale tLeir convenient • •
and desirable Property. .1t comprisesanew as p •,.

Two-Story FRAME !LOOSE, 1.'2 feet' front, EN
by 32 deep; with al6 byl7 feet Kitchen at- --

--

tached; aCOACII MAKING SHOP, 66 feet Iront by 30het deep •, also another Shop 26 by 23 feet, and a Black-Smith Shop 20 by 33 feet.. The buildings are all new,and well built, and located in an eligible and business'part of the town, viz—Water et'ect;Mehanon, tiger Sa-lem's Lutheran Church. Good title:and posicesion will
be given at any time, but no payment will be derna.ndedbefore the Ist of April, 1359. Apply for, further infor-mation to • ' CIEORGR ARNOLD,Lebanon, Jnne30, JOSEPH ARNOLD.[Fro& the-Boston Waverly Magazine]

Many of the much vaunted hair mixtures are
not only useless, but positively injurious to the
scalp; but Prof. Wood's ds of„such a balmy and
nutritive nature, that, it invigorates the skin of
the head and the_folliclesor hair glands beneath'll. It SIM') removes all from the, scalp,
and effectually biinishes everykind of scald headand' cuteneouieruption. "Hence it is of great
service to-children, the ingredients being of so
harmless a-nattire-that the most delicate cuticle
cannotbe injured by its contaet. r.

terrow..,,,Beware of worthless imitationa,:ass_oXgral,ake,.nixeodY.44.tba.ularkot,oalled..b,Y. dif-
ferent name.' Use none unless the,,,,,words (Pro-

-fesspr Focidlafoiq„,p,,,,LeitivarDeppt St:Louis,I‘lo7',3andinew:Yor)4)nie:blown
Sold'h,y all Druggist ar.d Patent Medicine- Deal-
ers? Als&b,V -TilrParrojr and Toilet goodrdetilerst
in the United Statee and Canada.—see adv.

, yr ,-DisptisE i'WE'LIITER:a t~Uktlifsldirigesbuts. undfrstaturtindintaitutaflodeitherin the mem-brave or substance of the liver, known by'
dull pains in theright side. the stomach always dirAor-

44tliyikerlipg.A.of,the dry pcny,h, 4lotyr, c stioncssilugh cploketl U,rtac, ctinvr,na u ; every Irak:nen' arul severe pants in the am:
Thequantity ofcorrupted humor,• in theregion of theliver. causes a defective secretion of the bile. The liter

.3wlietrheattify,switssrawallltcantoltith blood.-totsafiarate'
from ljt to lame it. Whep.doweitit'cannot Verify the Mom;which, when tent the tangs,bmints+andi other, partOna morbid coudifionc. maymanseCOnomption, Imanity, Se, and withholding `the natural stintitlui biithe intestines. causbs Idyipepsta,Piles,,and otherovntplabits. as you pcmcive theatireetway to oftravel and tear the Whole system to pi le.A istient,-knffenng from this complaint; should-̀ resort

to speedy tplief.t Yet there arevery few medicines worth
a cent in curing diseases. What then shall be donel—We sly, use Dr. M0150.3 Indian Root Pills, as they *ere
Composed ofplaintsand roots; they wik,,,hefound surecure for this painful disease. because thiy puma from
-thebedY thosd corrupt and•stagnanf.hundrsVaiitr socleanse and renew the blood,, which us-the mumenotonly'of the d isease of the liver, and'the indainmatiou of thekidney and the bladder, but of eviTy.descriPtion of clis-_,ease„ From 3 to 4of the above. MPS. taken ,every night"ongoing to bad. will in a few days', *Foxe the body .f •

everything that I. opposed to-health:l ,44w
Dr.,Morso's Lathan •Root Pills y sold jt 111,41ep.tarslit 'Medicipes.

DDLMBODD'S GENUINE' PREPARA_TION •
IfELDBOLD'S Geduitte-PItEP',ARATION:
if-F.1,31'6014ES PREPARA'IIOI4*. -

1111,MBOLD-&Gatanino,,,PADPARATION ,
Is prepared according to Plitirmacy attif cbeinistry, With-the greatest accuracy and Chemi&lielenowledgedevotedto their combination.Atnie attyectieetuent headed'IIET.3IItOLD'S, OEN IntEPAlbinpx.

THE GREAT ENGLISH TerWPDT ' '
skit ditlIP,S,`Celebrated Pe-ii

Prepared front a prescription ofSir J Markt, 6
VitysiCian :EttlWandindryitrthe,dj&edri:

Title invaluable media:pp. Is unfpding_lot4e..eue of,all',
thiikelkiinful and dangerous drieaShiFf6Vhiclittlih &Male
,eenstitution is eubiectioltomodenites tilt excess, andlrezpump till ohsttuctiombau.d.a%gal!rare may,his.reliellcp.ut 40' '"' TO MAR'IlTED—fftDrEs;,.
itimpectiliarly suited.' ri witipfrillishert time, bring:on.40...wonthirPeliodzwiruitte,” *

•
•Blible'bottle, Price One` ars-the GoVertinfent,Stemp of(treat Britain,doltdvsnMeutteartelts.r. •

•-
- 0 'et -rigt4.oZ.l. o al..

•

"•,*
+-hese-Piifs should not ta -en by"fhmal;edurini -the'Tfirte'three inotttAt,OfPretelditey7ats theyitriaeuretteirrinßpnttetan:#6totiottr toW,Skutr-k6u6diteLak6 statt.iv,all casesof Nervous and'Adual Affeetioniti/iun in;the back aitd limba,fat*ikne 821 stigathtleltditepidefatittaaAfAe,heartt hYtittr.4 6±td...‘bitueft4lsf6PAlß eacha cure when all other means nave, mtled; MICA htthough.e.powerful remedy, do not coast% troWldroMeloommehyor , art9tldo6-1141:..5.4.94° .02.4Austitu.*H4 '*""difectiohs accompany eacqj polage*,°'Sole Agent for the United States and etinithsyziw' '

cia 4 "-^:, ACII3eka*V4P.44IL'O.44I •

"NOB „‘l7- ter,ktr-41,,OCie:alocl 6 piettag6QabliattztufelisfeaPalg .~horiaed Waal:tab:AO Etpicephan,return.11".1,q '” 'CORN 'IMMOOlta."for sae
-'6ll[l,V6l44o;ric;ukt-lespecifully bstormstke.pr. ROSS, Opposite theloOoat antelliachcalititiVesited"a "BROb3I FAMILY. ferMakr:Pbl, OtraltghoutAkritid.Stater ,edoeratsouttedfthe Dedilintin Matten tenants; aka 'ffy narvdrpreet-,-r eihr pa, Street, LeblitiomtPa..,'whare he'is prepared tosupplyOctatkilll643r. ftIQ ed,l Let zeos.,l :la.: ..",agarekeepem-andpplanttwith,D,RQOMS of irie...bot-msl`':
-IN34°Rat*Ar.le"‘..2 4.-/KitqWn Corn.bought or tld"ur '35 -45-4AMreiCE es, r 4l;;;tndo *Aad"lees variety, at 7-"Unr:4-,44-17' 164'eudl;P;n1441,1tba5,0n 17,TELS 3tf:nr ee"239°. .11271,b5;F :EV.REIZ STEIN *WWI '761-A. Cr

Phila. & I?eading Railroad,

7,.........,__F:_ •

• 111...
_t:;r MEttlQ4,

CHANGWOF..., HOUR.S; -

"AN Eta AFTBk3litteitair,.ii3llrbiliblBsB,ll6B DownMorning Peasouper Train will leave Pottsville at535 H. m- passing Reading I 4 9,51 ertivlogatPhiladelphia at. 12.25TlMlsoWmAllernixin T•i-aiii.wilildvetritsvive at 3.30p. niPPsSsint Rending at.5/96, fld 52 11,14at Pbiladel-phia'at.i.4o'
• MOrnineanti Afternoon,Pamenger Trainaleaye Phila-delphia at same houro as.beretififiire, 7.30 a. in. and 3.30
pi.m.,Teasing 'leading at 10.05 a. m. and 5.07 p. tn.

.!,

TATZEIr 1/W074:.• r ,.`l4.oltostikeetiltin limieeite;iding ?stnerarriyal ofDoviii'and AtOroing:l,,aiseoge Trains from,Pottsville:mil Philadelphia). add afrirdant Jinxes/mars1ttn.2.35noon:in tlttea'td-- Platting -Ortramfor Sunburli WttlyierS.Ort,P.lte Viitab.urg. Chamisirs-raltimore Ipuictliut. Returning, leavespar-r _,Pdisasier Traind'fr .piaiiits, t ircm I jttKeiding at 4.55, intime to Trinect ni,th 111 p ful, pecwn Passenger Mall toOriPlitirsidefere,lll9 prime ecenink.-"A e
A. NICOLILS,Jane3°.if 58" Aiellefig;T:s4:3llPeti:4knt

.

erl-Wanted._ 'rvGatip,bt ,for the Publfe Soho°l,-;-at • ZllVALt.fo‘vship, will he We ,hto 746:01Otte:e., .Coralriili4109tat 7,;16g 1.,at 8...0'c10eh,..A.:31:' Termof &hat' StJelloaths, •to, cchitiooh' the firstllon-.47 9f, Sernber- : *:.:lo;4###.:(if the Board.

.To,theFaint.etCor.Liibanon.

. . . County...

„;ATO.Irsii*oireneii, a:chance this year, which has never.a.,. been offered bafore,g and, perhaps'never ,rift be
Lza..!.;.rttid that hi.:. eae.hferinereon try fur himselfsn.are Reaper and:Mower, with Worsi:BNl/ni --

provement,
~andirrit 41N:4.i:int doall as represented , there ate nolens. -

IBS sustained: ,-'The Agent. for Lebanon county aile per-
fectly responsible for all they wurcuit than Nhnisers and
--Reapers to,perform, and do not offer them to the farmer
. with --view of merely selling them, but tn'ans'wer the
'purpose of their invention—lightening laboriand, giving
a fulhcquiialent for the price of their cost: Them is-no
•humbug abciut these Machines. They are' the latest and
-beet Improved of their kind. - Thereafevaineothersnowextant that excel them ; and to provethis; 'Rein but nec-esoary•to say that in 1857, they tookIliefiratiireiniunisat all the County and State Saks of Penneylvarda; thefirst premium. in Vermont, .New: York, :kinnyinind, an d

• Tennessee. But the greatest- vietciry. aellieted mu atthe great trial at•the United States AgrieuttumalTair. at
Syracuse, in 11361,
silver inethes)Fleritil ertivth lefiawavdentYami d: l'etr'ndPaa-(gold-(g°lbeall wan:-

, blued Machine and airalikaliw., erryr-.4.1 :!:,...,

' v •• Tlid,:figents;..g7Afteraliitiislb.would:chanengorigt.wgente of. Reap siziniindAdoteetabitt&Chid -.counts' toatrial et such time and placernalwili ismit:them. And ifider difs,SeapeCitinitidewectairkth-Wort Improvementis not Ihnbeist4iwidneopiairtriaLwilittleekt
. ...ladreas,thelAgentac-of ,eradwai.llJoll•.&.Bllo.-

.” thiair,2ll,l&sB:-tfti:l4ll.:,,e. se i:Lor 6: ~ Lebanon..l7i.
'.647"7 . ',L 'DINO.% afa-SP Utled 11.2.:911111''

• :', ri lAt! , . . Nee,kll*-qlCifd,i BMW, gtalgikiliterF•1..99r.., • ! ...zrefrag;XnUs% Tr:m*o, ,FaR !ka. ,Apcx.ightrru xlmCiibs 'Mot149-......,_910 'at ;'"
!- tr -•'^

-

..,"' -` -i.-41nf.1x.24•-4...o..coi.3o.ttoum-itilliVetli''‘ 1Ck'lii 114...-ila
-- R .5l4446443W,RAtifikleGICS:::-
Tr tastipfr bßei VeroctallpuldritenOmppnetkiiit- the emu-
10P/that therniais U.chart.% it to Adel.are higher

• Wilt chriegiiirit--other tiotebefii thefilar.citigli:Tyrish t.
imtp.the public that such ia:ix.t.,tkie fae4 audltaat ler-

, iott¢ahallbe vitertained asreasonabfir arik# laiese ate*.ioheit.: Thanking my friendsandibe Whip lortbeirlib•
ifialdiftragittlient heretofore, Lwould iresOeir~icell-nitaiiintinuance of theirfavors. ..' ^ADAM JTAAIIII

koletkammi:Jime 9,,1858-;It. •- • ••!. : ,! ..r ::..I.i t ,
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THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.--4-A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
lIOM AFFAIRS. The place is a handsome resort for all who love to

ititay Nature inall her loveliness and originality,
and we would recommend it to pleasure-seekers
fond ofruralising. It is one of those favorite re-
gions where mountain breezes play gratefully
about fevered brows; a paradise where fresh
winds blow and rouseratoes ere not ntimereps.—
After rusticating till 5 o'clock, the party again
sat around another bounteous table and, sated
ilielfliVfelrtes, and then departed for home.—
This was a pleaser 4 ride. On the Toad a rote of
thanksweretefidiiirtd to the gentlemanly Captain
and efficient crew. We arrived "home again,"
about 10 o'clock, the Band discoursing excellent
Music. Never have wespenta morerpleasant day,
and long shall we remember it as a glorious time.

Along the tot*.;ne observed thefarmers busi-
ly engaged at bap making, ,the .r weather being,
fine and the crop heavy. .The-wheat-crop, owing
to the late rains, looks- not so promising; whole
fields are prostratedorith no prospecfnf it rising
again. emi,- pats; "and Potatoes, loiik well and
growing.

The. Lelia
care/tellyWr4ied its .

LEBANON '
Leh. Mills Ex.'Famsts.oo,.
Smith '4- Extra 4.60..,
Leb. Val. Super. Fine 400
Prime White Wheat, '95
PrimeRed Wheat,
Prime Rye, 55
Corn, Actar tg,-.41011,
Oats,
Clover-seed, fi, 06
Timothy-seed, -
Flax aced,
Dried A pples,l6b
Dried Applek, pealed, 60-
Peach "Snits,. 2 ar
Peach "Eutzels,". 125t*
Cherries, . 1 sot,
Onions, 60 i

obit Markeit.
ikly by 21.4yers
rED.ItESDA.Y, .15st30, 1858.
POtatoes, Whit ,r 50sggs, Tel deco.: 10
Buttei, r -

.63ra;
Winn.;
item,
Shoulders;: ' 8
83.4e8.8541, •

25
,W4dte3tegai:
Mixed Bevy, 2
Fluay,, 1234
Brisetes, ?Vb.,- 40
Boadfrare,Vb., 6234

iikb..v,Z 40
Soup Beans, -0 qL, 6
vinogo4„,* ,,,gn4, 123ApplirßsMr,% creek, 45

• - • stlA
t 4 • r=The Philaidelptinalpirket.

PIIItiIDBTSITTA,' 3:3p4e 28, 1858.
Flour.—The Flour Mailkatibraaiiis:'dull and un-

settled, and only abesat 1500 hbli.'hiße been dis-
posed ofat $4 62i for Westevivertrai` and $5
bbl. for good extra ,fattrily -Flowr, lnelnding 600
bbls. mixed superfine -.at...TA bbl. The
borne trade are uyingiiiiiismti.llgway for $.l 25
..up to $5 50V bbl Thrdoirtriion to extra and fan-
cy brands, as in, giality. „Itye4Flour is scarce,
with farther Sales at_S331163 37* 9 bbl. Corn
Meal is dull, the reetipts'are on theincrease, and
only,about 200 bbls Perinaylrania Meallarebeen
sold at s'3 31i bbl. .•The inspections of-Flour
and Meal at this port,:lfor Alie.,yreek ending the
24th, were 13,120 bbls, including 8,555 bbls su-
perfine Flour and 2,397.bbla Corn Meal.

GRAIN.—In Wheat .thereds not much doing.
Prime lots are seareof and wanted, but other kind
are unsaleable, and we are only advised of sales
of 12@1500 bushels in lets at.l,oo@lo3ets, far
reds, and 1100115 ets.-'far'‘i'li4o:'.ltie isWant-'
ed at 68669 ets, and 'lOOO " have; been
sold at a price kept priviite.' Corn is better„ and
all offered, about 1700 busbels yellOw sold at 75
676 cts, the latter for 'Delaware, afloat. Oats
are dull and lower, with•sales 0f,542)6 000 bush-
els Pennsylvania at 40-cts, and 4000 'bush. prime
Southern at the same.price.

ME

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE
arriv:als of Beef Cattle at the differentlrards dur-
ing ;the past week amount te about,l3so,head.
The market was dull, ewing,ApAut,he/weather,
and prices were hardly sustained. The sales were
made within the extremes sB@lo, the latter
for prhne lots, alairanging at from sB'so the

Of Cows and Calvei the arrivals were 450 head,
mostly at the Washington :Drove Yard, Ridge
•Avenue . sales ranged at $25 • to $O5 for Fresh
Cows, $2O. to $25 for Springers, and $l2 t051.6
for Dry Cows.

Hogs were dull ; the receipts at Phillips' Yard
were 2516, selling at $6 75®s7 25,. with a few at
$7 75, the nett 100 lbs.

Sheep.—The market was brisk, the arrivals
being about 5500 head, principally at WardelN,
and ail sold at s2os4each, equal to 6074cents

lb. dressed.

Religions Notices.
English preaching next Sunday morning antevening in the Methodist Episcopal church.English services next Sabbath morning andevening in Zion's Lutheran Church.
Preaching—Next Sabbath morning at 91 o'clock

in the German, and in the evening in the Eng-
lish language, in the Reformed Church.

German Service next Sunday morning in thc.
Moravian church.

English Pearehing next Sunda.* evening in Sa-
lem's imthatin Church.

-IP/C444 BALE D
On_the;.t6.o-144, liy 4tee....1. Stine, Mr. Samuel

Faber to MissAnne Beek, both of Jonestown.
On the.16th inst., by Rev. -T.- W. Humes, Capr,

` Cyrus' Zimmerman, of Atbetjs,'Efe. Minn Conn.
ty,,Tennessee, to'KW L. Catharine Evans, of
Blaintyre, Jefferson county Tom.

DIE*
..DOD,r athis residence.in; Middletown', virthis221d'inst. VOGLa, aged 60 years, 10

months and 6 days.
,;..The sribject ofthis notice was born in Lebanon

,County, in this State,—.-removed to Paxton town-
Dauphin county,- in, the year 18.14---loca-

ted -himself :at liightilsa, for, near a score ofyears. Ife retired frf?riaisiness and made his
permanent residence in Middletown in ISM—-

g'"filY°Y,P3o° remained *role mkin-
mined a sterling;character.forintegrity.apdmor.'al worth, that sechreclipthe. confidence of. the ,
public. For. some time past he had suffered from
an unusual tendency of a flow of blood to the
lungs,. The attacks were frequent for the last
few Weeks. On Thursday evening, early, (22ndinst 4 he was again severely attacked with it,
which continued till -near 12 o'clock at night,
witenile breathed his last w ithout a struggle or a
groan. ..

a leaies behind him the belovedebmpanion
gilds* jciyaand morrows, with.,chiblrewthak- are
uoarldffeting fyom this painful and sudden be,
reavement:

The. uneral took place on Thursday from- his
late residence, it 2 o'clock. Funeral services by
John Weinbrenner. Teat—biatthew 24 e. 44 v.
Therefore be ye-also ready for in sach an hour as
ye think not the son of man cornea.

NEW AD VERTISEMENTS,

Resolution ofThanks.
AT a meetingof the Membersof thePERSEVERANOE

ENOINE & ROSE COMPANY, onTuesday evening,
the 22d hest, the followingResolution wasunapt utensiladopted. viz:—

Resolved, That the Ladies of Lebanon who so kindly
and efficiently gave their aid and services for the 'benefit.
ofthis Company in gettingup the late TAMin our Bor-ough;are entitled tonixsincere thanks.as'well as to the'thanks of the public; and we pledge to them in return,
our determination to honor their eiscOuragement andkindreiss by maintainins the highest'Character for effi-ciency and good deportment.[Bat:from the Minutes.]

JOHN W, TIARBBSON, Sect'y-
Lebanon, June 30,18384t.

4:IIK.DINANCE.,
Aygrr,ENAPTED AND ORDAINED.by the Burp -Feesjjand Town Council°YaleBorough or North.Lebanon,
and itiihereby enactedAnd ordained. -by the authority

.
,That-that•part,of Walnut: street. commencingon the

north Sideof the Union,panal,- at,a point where Maple
:Street intersects said Walnut street; and eittendingthsucenottli,tlifetighlandsot',Wm. Lehmari and Absalom Hain,
to Where itintersects 3.lary,alley,be and. ia.hereby declar-
eda YUBLIC STILEET„ and the,Supervisote of said-Bor-ough suu hereby authorized and, directed to open -thesaine.to a Width ,of sixty feet, should the owners of theprofierty.through Which said-etreet paseea neglect-or re-
fuse to do so on reasonable notice at or upon the Brat day
of September, next ensuing;

' `3II;INELIN WALTER, ChinkHitrgsmi,Attest—Gnizott LIGHT, Sec'ty
North Lebanon Bore!, June 30, 1848.

• •

PHILIP F. McCA:ULLY,
Fashionable Boot ad Shoe illaker

. .thaabertand street; onetbxer East of Otte: Iforse Jrtel.
.

nth. THE -Sit-been-bey desires to inform the public
'.- that hehas opened as above, where he is prepay-
; , ImPto execute ordenicif BOOTS and SHOES, of thefinest, finish and style,if not superior, roany here-tofore offered. tothePublin. ,

,New SFr/rig:dud Summer Stork!
Re has just retnrril front the city with an unrivaledassortmentuf.thelatest FALLand WINTER. STYLES of,Boots, Shoes, Slippers,: &0., fro, for Ladies, Gentlemenand
-*Sr' Beery body is inched to call and examine. -610.Lebanon, June 30, 1858.


